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MINER BROTHERS.

ft Pleasing JliSammer Sale I

WE COULD WILDLY
and frantically. Hows easily and smoothly from many retail sources
but claims for supremacy ineffectual unless backed by facts. We prefer
credit the people with intelligence and powers of discrimination printing our state-

ment in cold type fearlessly quoting prices that competitors and all alike may read
them then awaiting the pleasure the buying community.

A Waist
You can easily have a waist that is comfortablo

and fashionable. There nre many beautiful pat-

terns with us in summer weights ami colors. Al-

though wo are not cutting and slashing them at
half price, wo boliovo by a oloso comparison, our
waists will bo chnapor and better than you buy at
most cut sale prices.

stjles IS patterns, eaoli TiOj

3 " 8 " " 003
" " " 00fi 1(5 $1

8 " 120 " " 1 23, $1 r,Q,

SI 7r,,$2 00, to$!$73.
A job lot of 40 waists at 2'io each Bargains.

LOW PRICES ON Wash Goods.
Wo have several pieces of warm weather wash

goods. The following special prices should move
thoni quickly.
OOo Silk Ginghnms, fancy patterns now per

yard . 30c
50c Silk Foulards, any pattern, now per yd 30c
25c English Shirtings, now per ynul .. 10c
30c Farcy Ginghams, per yard 22

A job lot of 10c, 12Jc to 15c dimities, this sale
par yard . .. Gc

A number of thoso pieces contain from to four-

teen yards and are good bargains at this price.

Ladies' Knit

60c Union Suits at 41c
75o ' " 05c
OOo " " " G8o

Ladies1 Gauze Vests, each 4c
COo Vests and Drawers at . 41o

10,000 yards of tho best-bad- e fancy calicoes,
regular price 6c and 7c, this salo price
whilo they last

A good print, 10 yards for

W. B.
DKALKU IN

41c
32c

PLATT & FREES CO.,

RED CLOUD,

tthw , - -- T '?..' Tnrtijin, ...u.,.,. ,- - -- t',:1ta .
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Under
These ready-to-we- garment? for ladios have

beiu mule with a view of giving them long life.
They are made of loliabln material, the seams are
durable, the trimmings attractive, and the prices
right.

Corset covets . .

Night Gown
Diawers .

Skirts .

RED

Sun Shades. Job Lot.
These would bo bat gains at SI 20

lot at

10c to 10c
15c to $2 00
25o to 81 HO

.G0c to $2 00

Tlio entire
70c each

Seasonable Wash Skirts.
You will want to buy this skirl hero. You can

make a good selection. Wo have the assortment
color and sizos and you'll ngroo that our prices
aro tho lowest.

Liuon, colored skirt, two rows of braid trim-
ming, prico 70c

Blue Deinins skirt, ttimmed witli four rows
of white braid, price . SI 00

Linen Skirts, trimmed with fancy button",
lap scams and a wide llouuee, price 2 00

White Piquo skirt, lap scams, two rows of
stitching, scams covered with a good

grado of insertion. A drossy garment,
price . , 3 00

CLOSING OUT

Some Stylish Neckwear.
Wo havo decided to close out nil our men's and

boy's ncckware at cmt.
OOo Ties at ' 38o
25o Ties at , nc

Gingham Bargains.
Apron Checks and fancy Plaids. Our stock 1b

largo and to reduco it moans a selling of Ginghams
at cut prices.

10c Fancy Plaids nt ... flje
8c Plaids at n

MINER BROS., Cloud,

ROBY,

Flour, Corn,
Bated Hay and Coal Oil.

HARD - AND - SOFT COAIv.
D No. i Third Avenue, Red Cloud, Nebr-,1- . Phone No, 51.

Lumber -Chicago -

NEBRASKA.

Coal and

1901,

v
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ALL KINDS OF EDGE J

TOOLS j
AT TUB J

Bob Barkley & W. F. Lodge
I Barber Shop. j

First door south of Star
bakery and restaurant, j

j All kinds of barber work executed 3

promptly and satisfaction

GIVE
guaranteed.

US A - CALL.

Met Your BowU With CmmM.
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CLOUD,

ADVERTISE

Summer

Jersey
Underwear.

Calicoes.

Muslins.

Red Neb.

Feed, Oats,

Vard.

Lumber, Lime., .Cement.

5

Scissors Gfoiind,

Razors Honed,!

SHARPENED

J

mv.v,wmufwrwicmmrfnm

ALMOST FORGOTTEN.

Incidents 0! Every Day Life Which Very
Few People Stop to Think About on

Account of Their Littleness.
Wo aro going to do a little more

kicking. Wo don't kick for ourselves,
but for tho dear poople. What wo
want to poiut tjj is tho crosswalk lead-

ing from Grico's corner cast This
walk is built of stone and a good walk
but ever sinco it lias been put down it
lias been covered with mud. Wo do
not know whoio ilio bliime for this
state of allalrs should be laid. It cer-

tainly can be remedied If the "valk is

too low it can be raised. If improper
drainage is the cause, why not llx it?
What's the use of having a good, costly
stone walk covered by three inches of
mud? Somehow or uthoi it seems that
this walk has always been id bad con

dition while tho west and north walk
has always been in good condition
If the city authorities cannot look alter
theso matters let them icsign and wo

will Hud somebody who will Owing

to tho unusual amount of disasters
which occuued from their attendance
at the Foiiilh of July celebrations at
lUverton ami Guide Hock latt year the

votinir (oiks went to Blue Hill this year
This cuts ell Kdttor Newmuycr fiotn

having a good item about thu boy and
girls having to camp out oi the mmiooI

house steps Some of them are sing-

ing tho old refrain, "Only u Yoar,'
whilo otheifi are hinging "Kock-- a bye,
loek-abyo- , papa ain't here." Wo havo

not said ntij thing for some time in re-

gard to tho building of an opera house.
Nmv tlisiL wo aro to havo a threo

story brick block and a brick hotel, tho
building of an opera house should como

next. Our homo talent of lato havo

beon putting some shows on tho boards
which would perhaps havo been bolter
patronized and appreciated had tlioy

had a clean, woll ventilated aud safe
islacelto show them in. Their last pro- -

duction was "A Box of Collin Nails" aud
next will bo Ton Nights in a Bar Hoom.

This play as seen in a Bed Cloud
opera house should bo called "Ouo
Night in a Kansas Blind Pig," ns tho
stage was never clean enough to rep-reae-

a bar room. Tho draniati.er of

this famous play must havo been drunk
in a Kausas joint when ho pioduced
tho stage settings. A bar room today
is as a general thing rleanor than tho
average housewife's kitchen. Tho
item of nowfl following is late Wo

have been told that tho managers of the
present opera houso will tear .out tho
partitions and throw tbt whole houso
Into one room, raise the roof, raiso tho
floor, build a balcony, put in a now
drop curtain and stage settings, elec
tric fans, and now dressing rooms out
over the rear end of the building which
will at least hold the feminino star's
wardrobe. This report is not authon
ticated and as we aro from Joplin we
aro not going to got entbusiastio all at
onco. Red Cloud lacks ono thing
whioh would go far toward making tho
city aotivo in the accomplishment of
much good. This is a commercial
club. Tho rustling portion of our bus-

iness men should organizo so as to look
aftor tho welfaro of tho city. Tho
commercial club of Smith Contor looks
after tho sotting of attractions that
will bring people to tho city. Our city
should havo some kind of amusement
each week which will bring people to
tho city.

OBITUARY.
"Clarence F. Winters was born May

26, 1883, and died Juno 23, 1001. His
ago at demiso was 10 years and 20 days.
Clarence was a Nebraska boy having
boan born and reared and educated In

this state. Most of his life was as a
growing boy full of life, ambition and
hopes-- , ever Btudious and qaiet, but
ready at any tlmo to enter heartily in-

to any good work about his home, tho
public schools or tho church, bis
parents John F. and Mrs. Laura Win-

ters removed to Lincoln, Nebraska, for
hotter business and sohool privileges
and in hie two years in tho Lincoln
High School Claronoe bad done bis
work so well that bo was not required
to stand examination being graduated
May 81,1001. The fatal fever (typhoid)

physical framo and promising life in
tho middle of May and for live
weary weeks tho battle was on. Tho
best of modicnl aid and nursing was
called on to restore him but tho dread
disoaso loft him too weak to rally and
he slipped quiotlr out of this life into
tho great beyond on Lord's day morn-
ing June an.

Clarence was appreciated and ad
mired by his teachers in both the pub-
lic and Hiblu schools ho attended and
was serving tho Central Chiistiau
church as secretary to the linns of hi
departure. The funvral seivico was
conducted from the homo 1I03K snoot,
Lincoln, at tho request of the family,
by the write.', on Tuesday, Juno 25,
1001. Tho attendance of grieving
f lends in and out of the city was largo.
Tho music was under tho direction of
Prof N K Griggs of thu Central Chris- -

tian church of Lincoln. Tho pall-

bearers Messrs. Martin, Hubbard, Hut
ton, MoCulloch, Beebe.Klle, Anderson,
nud Laveity were chosen from his
grndinting class. Elders T J Thomp-
son, W P. Alycsworth and Kov. Luther
P. Luddoii assisted in tho services
Loving tributes in letters of condol-

ence and choice Horal pieces miiiI eut
llowors in profusion came from great
host of friends, classmates and teachers
as tributes of tender love in memory
which had bound their hearts to Clar-

ence.
Clarence F. Winters had been con-

scientiously and carefully trained by
his christian parents. Ho "obeyed his
parents in tho Lord, for this is right."
Ho "honored his father and mother."
He remembered "his Creator In tho
dnys of his youth." Ho "kept his heart
with all diligence." Ho was "pure In

heart" and will thereforo "aoo God."
if he, so strong, so ready for long
career hero with great opportunities of
success, must fall in death, surely all,
both frail and strong must bow to tho
foil destroyer. Are wo as ready to go
Into God's presunco and eternity as
Clarenco was? Tho mourning parents
and sister and brother aro commended
to God our Heavenly Father for con-

solation and kind providonco in this
soro bereavement and may they bo
blessed of Him in time, death nnd eter-
nity; tho same Loving Divino Ono to
whom wo commend all men.

L. Aa. Huhsonu, Fairiield, Neb.

LINE.
An inch and a half of rain this week.

Wheat harvest all through and corn
looks good.

A number tho young folks Line
attended tho celebration at Wouier.

and Malvina Van Dyke at
tended the camp meeting at North
Branch.

Joe Bont is back fronr Denver, Col
orado, and is visiting with W. Has- -

kins.
Carpenter reports soiling his

farm on Stnto crook for 94000.00 and
bought tho Cap Houchin placo in Gar-Hol-

Tho Sunday school at Ploasant Dale
lias closed for tho summer.

Tho picnic at JelT Boauchamp's was
attended by quite a lot Lino people
and somo from Garliold. All roporl a
good timo.

Tho Sunday school at district eight
has sont for supplies for tho third
quarter.

The Scenic Route to California.
Don't mako a mistako and select any

routo than the Burlington when
you go to California at tho timo of tho
Kpworth Leaguo mooting in Jmy. The
Burlington with its connections forms
the scenic lino tho world. It takes
you through the very heart the
Rockies, past all thp glorious mountain
scenery of Colorado and Utah. Come
back by way of Portland, Seattle. Ta- -

coma aud Billings. Costa a few dollars
extra and it is worth it. Boautlfullv
illustrated folder giving full inforwa.
tion about this, tho greatest holiday op-

portunity ever offered, will be mailed
on request, i ells wuat there is to see
on tho way to the whero to stay

San Francisco and the places in Cal-
ifornia which you cannot afford to
miss. FitANCis.
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GUIDE ROCK.
Ed. Wilson Is homo nfter a month's

visit in Illinois.
Tho drouth was broken Monday

CToning by a good rain. It came none
too soon.

Tho Degree of Honor gave a very
pleasant surprise to Mrs. A. J. Hayes
last Saturday, it being her birthday

A lino supper and a jolly
good tlmo Is reported by all. '

K. C Christy has sold a half Interest
in hisdiay lino to 11. F. Cobb.

J.S. Miuh and wire tool; a throo
days outing at the Beatrice ohautauqim
the foio part of tho wock.

Joseph Hunter and wife left this
week for a visit with friends in Iowa.

The infant daughter of Mr. and a is.
Leslie Bilnk died Wednesday morning.

Geo. Ueevo started Monday for a trip
to tils old home in Kngland.

Base Ball at Superior.
The grand daiid nnd fence at Super-iui- 'j

new b.ise ball pari; h;td been com-- 1

lctnl and everything Is nnangod for
tho opening and dedication which will
occur Thursday and Friday, July 11

and 12, on Iwhloli dates the Fuirbury
team will appear. The porsonol uf tho
Superior team Is practically the sumo
as last season and Fuirbury has nn ex-

ceptionally strong team, so that their
games aro sure to bo very intorefiting.

O n TJiuisitay July 11, theio will bo a
parade of both teams in uniform, bend-

ed by tho Superior band. At tho
grounds thero will bo a few short

1

speeches and tho throwing of tho lust
bnll.

This now bull park is located just
south of tho B. & M. depot and only
two blocks from tho business center of
town. A largo grand stand has been'
built facing tho southeast, making it
cool and comfortablo for spectators,
and ftirnbhing an cxcollont viow of all
parts of tho grounds, aud wo might
add, that no extra charges nro made
for admittance to tins granu stand.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to bo shakon into the
shoes. Your foot feel swoolon, nervous
nnd hot, and got tired easily. If yon
havo smarting foot or tight shoes, try
Allen's Foot-Kaso- . It cools tho feot and
makes walkinct easy. Cures swoolon,
sweating foot, ingrowing nails, blisters
and callous spots. Uolloves corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest aad
comfort. Try it today. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores for 25o. Trial
package free. Address, Allen S. Olm,-ster- t,

L Boy, N. Y,

How many mothers realize that when'
the baby's advent Is expected they need'
strength for two instead of one. Worn- -'

en, weak, nervous, "just able to drag
around," find themselves confronted
with coming maternity. They have
not strength enough for themselves, how
can they have strength to give a child ?
We don't look for the birth of strong
ideas from a weak mind. Why should
we expect the birth of strong children
from weak mothers?

The way to ensure health and strength '

to mother and child
is to use Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
as a preparative for
motherhood. It
brings the mother's
strength up to tho
requirements of nat-
ure, so that she has
strength to give her
child. It nourishes
the nerves .nnd so
quiets them. It en-
courages a natural
appetite and induces

refreshing sleep.
"Favorite Prescrip-
tion " makes weak
women strong and
sick women well.

There is no alcohol
In "Favorite Pre-
scription" and it is
tree irom opium, co-

caine and all other narcotics.
"I wlih to let you know Hie gTCl benefit wr

wife derived through taking your 'Fartfrite
" wtltea Mr. Hobrrt Harden, of

Brandon, Manitoba. Bos atj. n waa whern
her baby came. We had heard to much ofyour medicine that my wife decided to try it
1 1 may say my wllera are waa thirty-thre- e

aud this wai her first child). 8h corameacedto take ' Favorite Prescription five month be-
fore her child waa bom. We have a fine healthy
girl, and we.belteve that thli waa mainly owing
to the ' Favorite Prescription,' taken faithfully
accordingto directloua. We ahall certainly rec-
ommend it wheiever we can."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free oa
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
&. V. Fierce, lafak, N. Y.
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